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Fellows in the NY Met section have 
been having a siege of what the South-
ern colored populace used to call "de mis-
eries". . . . Fred Grieve, Sound View at 
Great Neck got the season off to a good 
start, then was laid up with the grippe. 
. . . Larry King, gkpr.. North Hills CC, 
Douglaston, L. I., worried and worked 
himself into a stomach ailment getting 
ready for the season's opening. . . . Alex 
McKay, pro at Cherry Valley club, also 
was laid up with stomach trouble and a 
bad arm. . . . Lloyd G. Stott, supt. Wood-
wav CC, Springdale, Conn., was caught by 
a floor caving in and had to be hospital-
ized for repairs. 

Sherway Press, 123 N. Sangamon St., 
Chicago 7, 111., printers of club, hotel and 
restaurant standard forms and specialized 
jobs, has been bought out and enlarged 
by Jerry L. Wiener. 

Jack Schneiderman, pro at Mt. Pleas-
ant CC, Dorchester, Mass., and well-
known in New England pro and green-
keeping circles, recently was married to 
Betty Baratz of Dorchester. . . . Joe Bal-
nis, pro at Southhampton (N. Y.) GC, is 
conducting group classes for girls at the 
nearby Army air base. . . . Before going 
to Southampton Joe was asst. at Shinne-
cock Hills for 10 years. . . He has de-
veloped some excellent society debs as 
golfers. . . . He says the office girl, teacher 
and nurse groups contain numerous poten-
tially great golfers. 

St. George's G&CC, Stony Brook, L. I., 
N. Y., is celebrating its 30th anniversary 
this year. . . . The club has begun a vigor-
ous campaign to abolish "wartime" or 
"winter" rules and to restore the legal 
practice of playing the ball as it lies. . . . 
Fire recently totally destroyed mainte-
nance building, equipment and supplies of 
Spring Brook CC, Morristown, N. J. . . . 
County Club of Salisbury, N. C., is build-
ing a new pro shop and making clubhouse 
improvements with approval of WPB. 

J. Martin Watson, pro at Hillcrest CC, 
Boise, Ida., has his members sharpshoot-
ing. . . . Within the last two months a 
100-yd. yard water hole has been aced by 
three men and a woman member. . . Joe 
Greene, formerly pro at Plainfield (N. J.) 
CC, then at Hydewood GC, North Plain-
field, now is at Seaview CC, Absecon, N. J. 

Willie Hoare, veteran pro and Wilson 
SGC staff man, was 69 May 24 Willie 
has moved north for the summer and still 
is putting up a great fight against the 
illness that's had him for some years. 
. . . Connecticut Club Mgrs. Assn. were 
told at their May meeting Christmas gift 
contributions are taxable under state un-
employment compensation law. . . . Tax 
must be paid by employer. . . . Federal 
income tax exempts Christmas gift con-
tributions from contributor's income tax 
payment. 

Oregon City (Ore.) GC has been sold. 
. . . New owners will continue operating 
course for ten years. . . . Wampanoag CC, 
Hartford, Conn., holds parties regularly 
for blind veterans from a nearby military 
hospital. . . . Since V-E Day golf is 
getting a big play from Yanks in Europe. 
. . . French courses have been recondi-
tioned. . . . The GIs and officers who're 
getting a chance to play again don't know 
whether it's because they're out of prac-
tice or the remade balls, but the lads 
can't get the distance they used to. . . . 
Neither can we. 

All is not rosy yet with the synthetic 
balls, but the manufacturing problems are 
being ironed out so the 1946 balls should 
be as good as limitations of the materials 
will allow. . . . Besides, if you can get 

i f Marine Pfc. James L. Feran, 19, Somer-
ville, Mass., former Massachusetts Junior 
golf champion, drys his laundry at a base 
somewhere in the Pacific by hanging it on 
wire hooks attached to the radiator guard 
of a "Caterpillar" diesel electric set. Feran 
served as a flamethrower in the Marianas 
campaign. —U. S. Marine Corps Photo 



LEXOLize Leather Bags 
Shoes (golf & dress), Cases, Club Grips. 

Easy to do. Pays big profits. 
A gallon of LEXOL (your price $2.40) 
will treat 30 golf bags. Charge $1.00 
each — profit $27.60. Treat shoes and 
other items at big profit. 
Carry LEXOL for resale. Pint ($1.00) 
size at $7.20 doz. 3 oz. (25c) size at 
$1.80 doz. 66-2/3% mark up. 
LEXOL is good all seasons and climates, 
retards mildew, prolongs life of leather. 
Order from Wilson Sporting Goods Co., 
or your jobber. 

The Martin Dennis Company 
865 Summer Avenue Newark 4, N. J . 

INTRODUCING 

KEN 
PRO SHOP SUPPLIES 

PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR PROS 

1. KEN F O R M - A - C O A T . . . Puts a pro-
fessional finish on whippings. Forms a 
cap on ends of clubs. 

2. KEN TACKY LEATHER CONDITIONER 
. . . Keeps leather gr ips soft and tacky. 
Small bottles to sell. Large size for 
shop use. 

3. KEN GOLF CLUB ADHESIVE . . . 
Cement s gr ips in place. A flexible all 
purpose adhesive for your shop. Fast 
dry ing. 

4. KEN GOLF CLUB LACQUER . . . 
Protects the finish on wood heads. Easy 
to apply. N o equ ipment needed, not 
even a brush. Dries in an hour. 

Write for Order Card 

Kennctfi SmitR 
Handmade Go l f Clubs 

Lenexa, Kansas 

some of the limited supply you are so 
lucky you've got no complaint coming. . . . 
The new ball presented numerous manu-
facturing difficulties. 

W. E. Baty, Jr., is new mgr. River 
Crest CC, Fort Worth, Tex. . . . Harry 
K. Whiteman, mgr. CC of Toledo, 0., Mrs. 
Whiteman and one helper made what may 
be a wartime record for versatility in 
painting the clubhouse interior. . . . Mrs. 
Whiteman made drapes and chair covers 
also. . . . CC of Jackson, Miss., to have 
new clubhouse replacing structure de-
stroyed by fire. . . . James G. Shakman, 
vp in charge of production for Pabst 
Breweries has returned from overseas 
where he reopened many European brew-
eries to produce for the Army. . . . He 
did a job, the GI will tell you, that really 
helped build morale. 

Winnapaug Hills GC, Westerly, R. I., 
has been bought by David D. Tarnapol. 
. . . J . E. Farris, sec. and gkpr., Brook-
field (Mo.) CC is subject of swell and 
well-deserved tribute in Brookfield Argus. 
. . . Audubon GC, New Orleans, La., is 
given a plaque by ex-pres. George Mellin-
ger and his successor, S. V. Massimini, 
noting historical associations of club. . . . 
Audubon is New Orleans' oldest golf club, 
having been organized Oct. 28, 1901. . . . 
Mapleton (la.) GC building new small 
clubhouse of reclaimed materials. 

Hilles R. Pickens, Sr., father of the 
widely-known Canadian golf writer and 

...makes your course 
independent of R Al N 
Now Is the time to get information on 
the Skinner System Planning and Engineer-
ing Service and make plans to keep your 
course fresh and green all summer long. 
Write for catalog and details of Skinner 
Service. No obligation. 

SKINNER IRRIGATION COMPANY 



publisher of Canadian Sport Monthly, H. 
R. Pickens, Jr., died May 2. . . . Pickens, 
Sr., was an Iowa newspaperman who 
moved to Canada and became a power 
in that country's publishing field. . . . 
Sir Guy Campbell and Henry Cotton have 
become associated as golf course archi-
tects. . . . Among their early work is 
advising clubs on war damage claims to 
be made on the British government. 

Stanley Anderson, columnist for Golf 
Monthly, Edinburgh, who recently turned 
pro and issued challenges to pros play 
on their own courses for $400 side bets, 
had two British pros take him up. . . . 
Scotty Chisholm, on behalf of Charley 
Lacey, cabled acceptance of the challenge 
for any amount from $800 to $8,000. . . . 
Anderson says he "will play Lacey when 
travel facilities are available and I am 
permitted to go to America where I shall 
undertake a lecture tour and engage in 
matches as I go along." . . . What d'ya 
wanna bet that now Scotty won't cable 
Anderson a challenge to compete in lec-
turing with Charley for any amount of a 
side bet? 

Bobby Locke, now a pilot in the South 
African Air Force recently broke course 
record with a 65 at Gezira Sporting Club, 
Cairo, Egypt. . . . A British golfer writes 
Golf Monthly that the Royal Calcutta 
club has "two courses as well as any I 
have seen." . . . These courses should be 
getting a good play from many American 
soldiers now in that part of the world. 

Eddie McElligott is new pro at Omaha 
(Neb.) CC. . . . Ulmer Hawkins is named 
summer pro at Lakeland CC, St. Peters-
burg, Fla. . . . Mary Mozel, sister of Joe, 
and prominent in her own right as a 
Pacific Coast star, has turned pro and 
will assist Joe in his management of 
Lloyd's course, Portland, Ore. . . . It's 
the first brother-sister team in pro golf. 

QUIET PLEASE—MEN TALKING GOLF 
Photographed during a recent luncheon of The 
Banshees, sports writer's club, at New York's famed 
Waldorf-Astoria are, left to right: Davis Walsh, 
I .N.S. sports editorialist, Fred Corcoran, PGA tour-
nament manager. Matt Kiernan, ass't V .P . in 
charge of golf, A. G. Spalding & Bros., and Jack 

Purcell, Spalding's promotion manager. 

ABOUT THAT MUCH 
SAVES EACH GREEN 

J-lESS CALO-CLOR" than the weight of two golf balls is 
enough to stop any brownpatch on 1000 sq. ft. of turf. 
Remedial dose: 3 ozs.: preventive dose: 1 oz. Effective be-
cause of its high mercury metal content—about 81%. Pure 
corrosive sublimate and calomel especially prepared for 
greens. REGULAR GRADE or dry use. and SUSPENSION 
GRADE for liquid application. See nearest GaloClor Dealer 
or write for his name. 

CALOGREEN*. pure calomel processed for use as a turf 
fungicide—REGULAR and SUSPENSION GRADE—effective 
for small brownpatch. 

fllRLLinCHRODT C H E ÍT11 C fl L U I O R K S 

A well-knownGreen-
k e e p e r w r i t e s : 
"We've tried many 
different fertilizers, 
bu t Agrlco gives us 
best results on greens 
and fairways." Get 
A G R I C O COUNTRY 
C L U B F E R T I -
L I Z E R this season 
and see the differ-
ence it makes . . . i t 's 
specially made for 
g o l f c o u r s e s a n d 
backed by two gen-
erations of success. 
Ask y o u r , r e g u l a r 
s ou r ce of s u p p l y , 
phone your nearest 
A .A .C . Sales Office, 
or write t o— 

The AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL Co. 
50 Church Street, New York 7, N. Y. 



Additional 9 holes being constructed at 
Siler fee course near Springfield, Mo. . . . 
Almost daily rains in May have added to 
troubles of central s ta tes greenkeepers. 
Harold Sanderson is back as Canoe 
Brook CC (Summit , N. Y.) pro a f t e r 22 
months in New Guinea with the Red 
Cross. . . . Sam Kinder, Johnny 's brother, 
is back at Plainfield (N. J . ) CC a f t e r long 
session in a hospital. . . . F red Grove is 
new pro at Sound View GC, Grea t Neck, 
N. Y. 

Country Club of Maryland course, for -
merly known as Rodgers Fo rge club and 
Terra Mariae CC, has been sold. . . . New 
buyers will continue operat ion of the 
club. . . . Hillendale Club, also in Balti-
more district , has been sold. . . . Long 
Island, N. Y. greenkeepers a re beginning 
to worry about chinch bug damage . . . . I t 
was bad in t ha t area last year. 

Frank H a r t i g is pro at new Alexandria 
(Va.) G&CC, a semi-private course. . . . 
Bill Urban, formerly at Aldecress CC 
(N. J .) now is out of the Navy and is 
pro at Fairfield and Mt. P leasant , la., 
clubs. . . . J im Sullivan is new pro at 
Providence (R. I.) muny course. . . . Wil-
lie Whalen, Tumble Brook CC pro, is new 
pres., Connecticut PGA. . . . Sedalia 
(Mo.) CC reorganized by leadership of 
local Lions club. 

Russ Leonard, one of six well-known 
pro brothers, is new pro a t Marquet te 
(Mich.) G&CC. . . . Boyd Walker , form-
erly mgr. , Manito G&CC, Spokane, Wash., 
is new mgr. , Hayden Lake (Ida.) GC. . . . 
Jack G. MacDowell is new pro-mgr . Lake 
Worth (Fla .) muny course. . . . Las 
Vegas, Nev., businessmen pledge $35,000 
fo r new muny clubhouse. . . . Las Vegas 
course also to be enlarged and improved. 

if When one golfs with the Ra j ah of Puri, 
one does not walk the lowly sod. No, the 
Rajah ' s e lephants provide cab service f rom 
tee to green. W h a t the Ra jah m a y lack in 
golfing ability, and the G.I.s say he can 
hit 'em, is more than made up by his 
thoughtfu lness and hospitali ty as a host to 
servicemen. The photo shows American 
G.I.s golfing with the Rajah on his pr ivate 
course a t Orissa, India. 

Chemical Sign 

but the Symbol for 

BERKS ffijti/ 
BIG J ^ J 

Turf Fungicides / 
jo/i Be'tie. 

Berk's big four are widely used by 

Greenkeepers to control large Brown 

Patch, Dollar Spot, Snowmold and 

other turf fungus diseases effecting 

fine grasses in greens and lawns. They 

may be used with a wide margin of 

safety. Order any quantity and be sure 

of constant never-changing quality. 

1. F U N G C H E X * 

*Registered U. S. Potent Office 

2. W O O D RIDGE MIXTURE "21" 
3. CALOMEL 
4. CORROSIVE SUBLIMATE 

F.W.BERKf" 
G R A Y B A R B U I L D I N G 

^ ^ NEW Y O R K , N. Y 
Plant: WOOD R I D G E , N J 

June, 1945 



•ACE -S**ce S883 

FENCE 
• AMERICA'S FIRST WIRE FENCE• 

'Patten* ¿0% 
• Do /our plans for the future include protection against 

trespassing and vandalism — for security of beauty and 

privacy? Safeguarding property is the major function 

of long-lasting Page Chain Link Fence. Skilled service 

in «reeling and repairing are the functions of respon-

s ib ly local Page Fence Arms. Write for FENCE FACTS 

and we will send name of Association member near you. 

PAGE FENCE ASSOCIATION, Headquarters: Monessen, Penna. 

A P R O D U C T O F P A G E STEEL & WIRE D I V I S I O N 

A M E R I C A N C H A I N l C A I L E CO., INC., B R I D G E P O R T , CONN. 

J immy Lyons is new pro at Williams-
port (Pa.) CC. . . . Riviera CC, Coral 
Gables, Fla., is taking over course origi-
nally part of the Biltmore layout. . . , 
Will spend $67,000 on the course and 
build a $200,000 clubhouse. . . . J immy 
Crossan, pro vet, is out of the Army and 
has opened a practice range in Phoenix, 
Ariz. . . . Tom Kerrigan has started his 
30th year as pro at Siwanoy. . . . Fred 
Moore, vet of World War I and overseas 
with the Red Cross in this war, has re-
turned as pro to Dunwoodie CC, NY Met 
district . . . . John R. Inglis, Fairview 
CC pro, has been reelected N. Y. Metro-
politan district PGA pres. for 23d time. 

Sgt. E. J. "Dutch" Harrison, now over-
seas on leave, finished seventh in winter-
tour winning, taking in $4,203. . . . A 
colonel's base annual pay is $4,000. . . . 
With sergeant's pay plus tournament win-
nings, Harrison's income over the winter 
tournament season exceeded that of a 
brigadier-general. . . . Capt. Marvin "Bud" 
Ward, two-time and duration national 
amateur winner, is hospitalized in the 
Philippines by dengue fever and yellow 
jaundice. 

Royal and Ancient club of St. Andrews 
have conferred with British ball makers 
about new standards for the ball. . . . 

DOLGE WEED-KILLER DOES ALL THREE 

PUce 
Ord&u 

KILLS THE TOPS KILLS THE ROOTS STOPS THE SEEDS 

Let Dolge lessen your labor situation by chemically controlling your weed 
problems. One man with Dolge Weed-Killer can often accomplish as much 
as six with hoes. Unwanted growth in sand traps, tennis courts, parking 
areas, drives, walks, gutters — thistle, nettles and briars in the rough are 



R&A says long ball is "tending to change 
the nature of the game and even the de-
sign of the course." 
* E D W A R D B. DEAR IE , JR. , BE-
REAVED—Mrs. Edward B. Dearie, Jr., 
46, wife of the nationally known mainte-
nance authority, died in the Elmhurst, 
111., hospital recently following an opera-
tion. She was known to many in golf as 
a lovely, cheery wife, mother and friend. 
Last August the Dearies suffered the loss 
of one of their sons, Lt. Edward Gerald 
Dearie, 27, in battle with the U. S. 1st 
Army. Lt. Dearie was one of the first to 
land in Normandy, and had been fre-
quently decorated for bravery. 

Metropolitan Club Mgrs. Assn. of New 
York has affiliated with Club Mgrs. Assn. 
of America . . . 132 new members were 
added to CMAA roster in 1944. 

FORESIGHTED PRO SOLICITS 
POSTWAR ORDERS 

* IRV IN E. SCHLOSS, pro, at Mt. Pleas-
ant GC, Towson, Md., is a wise hombre 
who's helping his patrons make certain 
they'll be among the first to get postwar 
golf equipment. And by the method 
Schloss uses you may be sure that he's 
closing off some of the cut-throat store 
competition that's bound to appear. 

Schloss has a budget system enabling 
players to pay now for equipment that 
they'll get just as soon as it starts com-
ing from the factories. He supplies the 
players with a small folder in which 
dates and amounts of their payments 
are recorded. Priority numbers are is-
sued in order of application for these 
folders. 

He advertises his plan on a postcard 
which he has mailed to men and women 
who play at Mt. Pleasant. The card 
rcsdsi 

BE AMONG THE FIRST 
to have 

N E W GOLF EQUIPMENT 
When it is made 

Open a Budget Purchasing Account Now! 
At Mt. Pleasant—You can put as little as 
$1.00 away each week and when new 
clubs are available select your equip-
ment from the large stock I have ordered. 
Delivery of your New Clubs will be in 
the order in which you sign up in the 
pool. Your payments will be protected 
by a separate bank account for this pur-
pose. Be among the first— 

START Y O U R BUDGET P L A N 
TODAY! 

P H E A S A N T S A N D D U C K S D e L U X E 
E G O S , C H I X , E T C . 

Finest Slock for Every Requirement 
WRITE FOR PRICES 

CHAIN-O'-LAKES GAME FIELDS 
BOX L 157 McHENRY, ILL . 

PLAY IT SAFE 

<•'>• .Ilk,. 

K I L L 
P O I S O N IVY 

and other Noxious Weeds 
WITH 

Permanent Kill 
Economical—Non-poisonous 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Write for fotders and prices 

CHEMICAL PRODUCTS 
61 West 19th, New York 11, N. Y. 




